
DELUXE PROPERTY COVERAGE FORM

Various  provisions  in this  policy  restrict coverage.  Read  the  entire  policy  carefully  to determine  rights,  duties  and
what is and is not covered.

Throughout  this  policy  the  words  "you"  and  "your"  refer  to  the  Named  Insured  shown  in  the  Declarations.  The
words "we", "us" and "our" refer to the Company providing this insurance.

Other words and phrases that appear in q uotation marks have special meaning. REFER TO SECTION J.     -DEFI-
NITIONS.

A.    COVERAGE

We  will  pay for  direct  physical  loss  of or damage
to Covered Property caused by or resulting from a
Covered Cause of Loss.
1.    Covered property

Covered  Property,  as  used  in  this  Coverage
Part,   means  each  of  the  following   types  of
property  described  in  this  Section  A.1.,  and
limited   in   Section   A.2.,   Property   and   Costs
Not Covered,  if a  Limit  of  Insurance  is  shown
in the Declarations for that type of property,

a.    Building(s),    meaning     the    designated
building   or  structure  at  the  premises  de-
scribed in the Declarations, including:

(i)   Completed additions;

(2)   Fixtures,  including outdoor fixtures;

(3)   Foundations;

(4)   Glass  that  is  a  part  of the  building  or
structure;

(5)   Machinery    and    equipment     perma-
nently    attached    to   the    building    or
structure;

(6)   Personal  property  owned  by you  that
is   used   to   maintain   or   service   the
building   or  structure  or  its  premises,
including:

(a)   Fire extinguishing equipment;

(b)  Outdoor furniture;

{c)   Floor coverings;

(d)   Lobby    and    hallway    furnishings
owned by you;

(e)   Appliances  used  for  refrigerating,
ventilating,   cooking,   dishwashing
or laundering;

(f)    Lawn  maintenance  and  snow  re-
moval equipment;

(g)   Heating, air conditioning and ven-
tilation equipment; and
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(h)   Building   systems  and  equipment
including    alarm,    communication,
security  and   monitoring   devices;
and

(7)   lf not covered by other insurance:

(a)  Additions   under  construction,   al-
terations  and  repairs  to the  buildl
ing or structure; and

(b)  Materials,     equipment,     supplies
and  temporary   structures,  on  or
within  1,000 feet  of the  described
premises,  used  for  making  addi-
tions,  alterations  or  repairs  to the
buildings or structures.

b.    Your  Business   Personal   Property   lo-
cated  in  or  on  the  designated  building  or
structure at the  premises  described  in the
Declarations  or  jn  the  open  (or  in  a vehil
cle)   within   1,000   feet   of  the   described
premises,    consisting    of    the    following
unless otherwise specified in the   Declara-
tions:

(1)   Furniture and fixtures;

(2)   Machinery  and  equipment   (including"electronic    data    processing    equip-

ment");

(3)   "Stock";

(4)  All  other  personal  property  owned  by
you and used in your busines s;

(5)   Labor, materials  or services furnished
or arranged  by you  on  personal  prop-
erty of others;

(6)  Your   use   interest   as   tenant   in   im-
provements     and    betterments.     Im-
provements  and  betterments  are  fix-
tures,  alterations,   installations   or  ad-
ditions:

(a)   Made   a   part   of   the   building    or
structure you occupy or lease  but
do not own; and
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(b)  You   acquired   or   made   at   your
expense,   but   cannot   legally   re-
move;

(7)   Leased   personal   property  for  which
you  have  a  contractual   responsibility
to   insure,   unless   otherwise   insured
under   Personal   Property   of  Others;
and

(8)   Building  glass that  is  not a tenant  im-
provement  and  betterment  but which,
as  a tenant,  you  are  contractually  re-
quired  to insure  under a  written  lease
agreement.

c.    Personal  Property  of  Others  meaning
others'   personal   property   in   your   care,
custody,  or control  that is located  in or on
the  designated  building  or structure at the
premises  described  in the  Declarations  or
in  the  open  (or  in  a  vehicle)  within  1,000
feet of the described premises.

However,    our   payment   for   loss   of   or
damage  to  Personal   Property  of  Others
will  only  be  for  the  account  of the  owner
of the property.

d.    Personal    Property    At    Undescribed
Premises  meaning   Your  Business  Per-
sonal  Property  and  Personal  Property  of
Others   in  your  care,   custody  or  control
that:

(1)   Is   at   "exhibition"     premises    located
worldwide  including   while  in  transit  to
and   from   the   "exhibition"    premises
provided  that  no  trade  sanction,  em-
bargo   or   similar   regulation    imposed
by the  United  States  of America  pro-
hibits   us  from   covering   the   loss   or
damage;

(2)   ls  at  installation   premises  or  tempo-
rary  storage  premises  while  awaiting
installation that you do not own, lea  se
or   regularly   operate.   This   coverage
applies  only to  such  property  that  will
or  has  become  a  permanent  part  of
an     installation     project     being     per-
formed  for  others  by you  or  on  your
behalf.   This  coverage   will  end  when
any of the following first occurs:

(a)  Your    interest    in    the    property
ceases;

(b)  The   installation    is   accepted    by
the customer;
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(c)   The  installation   is  abandoned  by
you;

(d)  The  property  is  more  specifically
insured; or

(e)   This   policy   is   cancelled    or   ex-
pires, whichever occurs first; or

(3)   ls  temporarily   at  any  other  premises
not   described    in   the    Declarations,
which you  do  not own,  lease  or regu-
larly operate.

Coverage  does  not  include  Sales  Repre-
sentative   Property   as   defined   in   Para-
graph A.1.f. below.

e.    Personal Property in Transit  as follows:

(1)  This  coverage  for  Personal  Property
in Transit applies to:

(a)  Your    Business    Personal    Prop-
erty; and

(b)  Personal Property of Others;
away   from   the   described   premises
while  in  transit  between  points  within
the Coverage Territory.

(2)   Unless  a   mode   of  transportation   or
type   of   shipment   is   specifically   ex-
cluded  in  the  Declarations  or  by  en-
dorsement,   this  coverage   applies   to
property   in  transit   being   shipped   by
any type of carrier or vehicle,

(3)  This  coverage  applies  from  the  time
the    property    leaves    the    premises
where  the  shipment  begins  until  the
shipment  arrives   at  its  final   destina-
lion.   If  the  property  is  not  delivered,
we cover the  return  of the  property  to
you,   including   while   the   property   is
temporarily   held   by  the   receiver   or
the     carrier     while     awaiting     return
shipment to you.

(4)   Subject  to the  Limit  of  Insurance  that
applies   to  the   Personal   Property   in
Transit coverage, we will also pay for:

(a)  Any  general  average  or  salvage
charges   you   incur   as   respects
losses    to    covered    waterborne
shipments;

(b)  Your   interest    in    covered    ship-
ments  sold  Free  On  Board  if you
cannot   collect   payment   for   the
loss   or   damage   from   the   con-
signee; and
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